
YES!  I want to make a difference for the Chesapeake Bay with my sponsorship.  
Please confirm my Champions Sponsorship level:

[  ] $20,000     [  ] $10,000 [  ] $7,500         [  ] $5,000    [  ] $2,500          [  ]$1,000

INDIVIDUAL/COMPANY INFORMATION: 

Individual/Company:
Contact:
Address 1:
Address 2:
City:        State:   Zip:
Phone:       Email:

PAYMENT INFORMATION:

My total sponsorship of: $     will be paid as follows:

[  ] Please invoice me to the address listed.   [  ] My check is enclosed. [  ] Please charge my credit card.

Card Number:       Exp. Date:  CVV#:
 
Name on Card:        Signature:

The Chesapeake Conservancy is a nonprofit, 501c3 organization, tax number 26-2271377. Some benefits have a fair 
market value; the remainder of sponsorship payments are tax deductible to the full extent allowed by law.

716 Giddings Avenue, Suite 42  |  Annapolis, Maryland 21401 
Melissa Ehrenreich  |  443.482.9083  |  mehrenreich@chesapeakeconservancy.org  |  www.chesapeakeconservancy.org
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716 Giddings Avenue, Suite 42  |  Annapolis, Maryland 21401 
Melissa Ehrenreich  |  443.482.9083  |  mehrenreich@chesapeakeconservancy.org  |  www.chesapeakeconservancy.org

The 5th Annual Champions of the Chesapeake

Sponsorship benefits $20,000 $10,000 $7,500 $5,000 $2,500 $1,000

Limit 1 3 4 5 10 unlimited

Complimentary tickets 10 5 4 3 2 1

Opening remarks at awards ceremony

Branded banner at event

Profile in annual report

Conservation briefing and lunch with Joel Dunn

Private car service to and from event

Testimonial and quote on Conservancy website

Photographs with former and current honorees

Sponsored post recognizing your brand on Facebook, Twitter, 
Instagram

Recognition in press release about the event

Included on program and signage at event

Logo included on event video vignettes

Logo including on invitations, emails, and website

Recognition in Shorelines newsletter and annual report

Your support of Chesapeake Conservancy signals your leadership and commitment to  
conservation. Your sponsorship and partnership protects and restores the land and water that matter 
to you here in the Chesapeake where 18 million people live, work, and play. Thanks to generous 
sponsors like you, we are advancing new technology and partnerships to conserve and ensure 
access to the Chesapeake for current and future generations. We are proud to recognize your 
leadership with our constituents and supporters:

10,500 email subscribers 

2,500,000 website visitors annually

3,000 Shorelines newsletter subscribers

376,000 engaged annual users with a reach of 
4,800,000

3,750 followers

500 followers

Please reserve your sponsorship today for the  
5th Annual Champions of the Chesapeake by 
filling out the enclosed sponsorship form or  
registering online.

Questions? 
Contact Melissa Ehrenreich
Phone: 443-482-9083 
Email: mehrenreich@chesapeakeconservancy.org


